
 

Fairlight Terrace, New Romney, TN28 8HE 
 

END OF TERRACE COTTAGE | TWO BEDROOMS (MASTER WITH ENSUITE SHOWER) | USEFUL LOFT ROOM 

| GROUND FLOOR BATHROOM -TWO RECEPTION ROOMS  
 

KITCHEN BREAKFAST ROOM | ESTABLISHED REAR GARDENS | FARMLAND VIEWS | PARKING AND 

DETACHED GARAGE: EPC D 
 

Guide Price: £325,000 - £350,000 

 

Fairlight Terrace 
Lydd Road, New Romney, TN28 8HE 

 

Located on the edge of New Romney this end of terrace house enjoys countryside 
views to side and rear.  The light and airy accommodation comprises to the ground 

floor a front sitting room with double glazed windows and feature fireplace with 
inset cast iron gas fire.  Separate dining room with double glazed windows to side 

overlooking fields. The delightful kitchen has a generous supply of cream fronted 
units to wall and base, under unit lighting, terracotta style tiling to walls, roll edge 

work surfaces and inset double sink and drainer, space and plumbing for range 

style cooker and hood over.  Tiled flooring extending to utility area with storage 
and spaces for appliances.  Access through into sun room with double glazed 

windows over looking gardens, further space and plumbing for automatic washing 
machine and dishwasher.  Further door into ground floor bathroom with tiled walls 

and comprising of corner bath suite, pedestal wash hand basin and low level wc. 
Frosted double glazed window to rear. 

Upper floor landing, doors off to bedroom one which has double-glazed windows 
overlooking the rear gardens. The bedroom also benefits from a walk through 

dressing room area with a generous built in wardrobe space with mirrored sliding 
doors.  En-suite shower room with fully tiled walls, corner cubicle and wall mounted 

shower unit, vanity unit with inset stylish wash hand basin and tap, frosted double 
glazed windows to rear.  Airing cupboard with shelving and housing wall mounted 

boiler servicing central heating.  bedroom two with double glazed windows to front.  
The room also has a pine staircase giving access up to converted loft room 

currently used as a guest room with light and power. 

 
Front elevation provides a gravelled driveway with parking for several vehicles, 

gate access through to delightful rear gardens which are mainly laid to lawn with 
established bushes and plants, patio are with timber summer house and timber 

shed   farmland views to the side and rear, the property also benefits from having a 
detached single garage. 
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Located on the edge of New Romney this end of terrace house enjoys countryside views to side and rear.  The light 
and airy accommodation comprises to the ground floor a front sitting room with double glazed windows and feature 

fireplace with inset cast iron gas fire.  Separate dining room with double glazed windows to side overlooking fields. 
The delightful kitchen has a generous supply of cream fronted units to wall and base, under unit lighting, terracotta 
style tiling to walls, roll edge work surfaces and inset double sink and drainer, space and plumbing for range style 
cooker and hood over.  Tiled flooring extending to utility area with storage and spaces for appliances.  Access through 
into sun room with double glazed windows over looking gardens, further space and plumbing for automatic washing 
machine and dishwasher.  Further door into ground floor bathroom with tiled walls and comprising of corner bath 
suite, pedestal wash hand basin and low level wc. Frosted double glazed window to rear. 
Upper floor landing, doors off to bedroom one which has double-glazed windows overlooking the rear gardens. The 
bedroom also benefits from a walk through dressing room area with a generous built in wardrobe space with mirrored 
sliding doors.  En-suite shower room with fully tiled walls, corner cubicle and wall mounted shower unit, vanity unit 
with inset stylish wash hand basin and tap, frosted double glazed windows to rear.  Airing cupboard with shelving and 
housing wall mounted boiler servicing central heating.  bedroom two with double glazed windows to front.  The room 

also has a pine staircase giving access up to converted loft room currently used as a guest room with light and power. 
 
Front elevation provides a gravelled driveway with parking for several vehicles, gate access through to delightful rear 
gardens which are mainly laid to lawn with established bushes and plants, patio are with timber summer house and 
timber shed   farmland views to the side and rear, the property also benefits from having a detached single garage. 

 

 

  

 

 

 

VIEWING ARRANGEMENTS By appointment with Hunters 156A High Street, Hythe, Kent, CT21 5JU | 01303 261557 
 

ashford@hunters.com | hythe@hunters.com | folkestone@hunters.com | tenterden@hunters.com | www.hunters.com 
 

VAT Reg. No 973 6297 73 | Registered No: 06907358 England & Wales | Registered Office: 4 Middle Row, Ashford, Kent, TN24 8SQ 
A Hunters Franchise owned and operated under licence by Black & White Estates Ltd 

DISCLAIMER 
These particulars do not constitute or form part of an offer or contract nor may they be regarded as representations. All dimensions are approximate for guidance only, their accuracy 

cannot be confirmed. Reference to appliances and/or services does not imply that they are necessarily in working order or fit for purpose or included in the Sale. Buyers are advised to 

obtain verification from their solicitors as to the tenure if the property, as well as fixtures and fittings and where the property has been extended/converted as to planning approval 
and building regulations. All interested parties must themselves verify their accuracy. 

 

 


